
	  

 
Aquat i c  Park  Cen t e r  
 

DOLCI  BY THE BAY,  Concert No.  10      September	  13,	  2013 
 
Piano Jazz 
“Can’t Help Lovin’ Dat Man of Mine” by Jerome 
Kern (from Show Boat, 1927)—“Body and Soul” by 
Johnny Green (1930) — “Stella by Starlight” by 
Victor Young (from the film The Uninvited, 1944) 
— “How Deep is the Ocean”(1932) Irving Berlin 
performed	  by	  Glenn	  Woodruff,	  piano 
 
Glenn Woodruff will perform his settings of 
traditional jazz standards. Glenn is the owner of 
J-B Music Company in San Rafael, California, 
and the co-donor of Ondine, the Aquatic Park 
Center’s concert grand piano. This is Ondine’s 
debut at the Aquatic Park Center. 

 
Sonata for Oboe and Piano (1961) and “Jam”(1961)    Alec Wilder (1909-1980) 

I. Downtown — II. Blues — III. Fred & Ginger — IV. Archie Goes Uptown  
performed	  by	  Dolci:	  Ted	  Rust,	  oboe,	  &	  Viva	  Knight,	  piano 
	  

Alec Wilder’s music masterfully blends American 
jazz, classical and popular styles of his century. It 
evokes the noisy, polyglot streets, cafes and 
nightclubs of mid-20th century Manhattan, in the 
jaunty style of a Gershwin musical or a Rex Stout 
mystery, but with the emotional depth of Francis 
Poulenc, whom he greatly admired. He earned his 
living writing songs for musical theater, band 
arrangements and film and radio scores. Mostly 
self-taught, he was reluctant to sell his serious 
compositions, and wrote his best for a small circle 

of fellow musicians who often joined him in the lobby of the Algonquin Hotel: 
Frank Sinatra, Peggy Lee, Tony Bennett, Jerry Mulligan, Marian McPartland, 
Mitch Miller and others. He wrote the Oboe Sonata for Ronald Roseman of the 
New York Woodwind Quintet. “Jam,” originally “Ragtime Music,” was written 
for the sound track of the film “The Sand Castle” (1961). Its lyrics by Wilder’s 
long-time companion William Engvik were added later. 
 

Next Week — Robert Schumann’s Romances for Clara 


